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Page 2 Page 3 Page 4 Page 5 Page 6 # Hymns of glorious praise.\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0a bgn:MusicScore, schema:CreativeWork ;\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0library:oclcnum \7380989\ ;\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0library:placeOfPublication &lt;http:\ xperiment.worldcat.org\/entity\/work\/data\/4624312#place\/springfield_mo=&gt;; # Springfield, Mo.\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0library:placeOfPublication &lt;http:\
d.loc.gov\/vocabulary\/countries\/mou=&gt;;\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0schema:about &lt;http:\ d.loc.gov\/authorities\/classification\/m2131=&gt;;\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0schema:about &lt;http:\ xperiment.worldcat.org\/entity\/work\/data\/4624312#organization\/assemblies_of_god=&gt;; # Assemblies of God.\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0schema:about &lt;http:\ d.worldcat.org\/fast\/965547=&gt;; # Hymns,
English\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0schema:about &lt;http:\ d.worldcat.org\/fast\/945026=&gt;; # Gospel music\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0schema:about &lt;http:\ ewey.info\/class\/782.27\/=&gt;;\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0schema:about &lt;http:\ d.loc.gov\/authorities\/classification\/m2117=&gt;;\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0schema:about &lt;http:\ iaf.org\/viaf\/148579256=&gt;; # Assemblies of
God\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0schema:contributor &lt;http:\ iaf.org\/viaf\/153797986=&gt;; # Gospel Publishing House.\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0schema:copyrightYear \1969\ ;\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0schema:datePublished \1969\ ;\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0schema:description \O worship the King -- Praise ye the Lord, the Almighty -- Love divine -- Rejoice, pure in heart -- Sun of my soul -- Like, we love the Lord -- Brethren,
we met to worship -- Praise, my soul, king of heaven -- Come, you fount -- A powerful fortress is our God -- Almighty Father, strong to save - Great is your fidelity - Now thanks to all of us our God - Joyful, Joyful, we love you - O God, our help in past centuries - There is a wide - Praise our God - To God be the glory - We praise you, O God, our Redeemer - Everyone hails the power of the name of Jesus \/
Ellor - Everyone greets the power of the name of Jesus \/ Holden - Our great Savior - Crown him with many crowns - For all saints - Come , Christians, join in singing - All the glory, praise and honor - Hosanna, strong hosanna - May Jesus Christ be praised - Jesus will reign - Everything I need - Or for a thousand languages - Jesus, the very thought of You - The Lord Jesus more just! Praise him! Praise him!
-- Oh, how I love Jesus -- My wonderful Lord -- Praise the Savior -- That beautiful name -- My Jesus, I love you -- Wonderful Savior -- Majestic sweetness sits on the throne -- Exalts His name together -- Blessed Insurance -- Blessed be the name -- What a wonderful Savior -- The name of Jesus -- Jesus, the Son of God - Bring with you the name of Jesus - I will praise him - Holy, Holy, Holy - Come, You
Almighty King - Praise the God One and Trino -- Glory to the Father - All the creatures of our God and King - I sing the powerful power of God - This is my Father's world - For the beauty of the Earth - Children of Heavenly Father - I heard campane il giorno di Natale - Angeli, dai regni&lt;/http:\&gt; &lt;/http:\&gt; &lt;/http:\&gt; &lt;/http:\&gt; &lt;/http:\&gt; &lt;/http:\&gt; &lt;/http:&gt; &lt;http:\&gt; &lt;/http:\&gt;
&lt;/http:\&gt; &lt;/http:\&gt; &lt;/http:\&gt; glory -- Good Christian men, rejoice -- As joyfully men of old -- He came upon clear midnight -- Hark! the herald angels sing - Silent night, Holy Night - The first Noel - You have left your throne - There is a song in the air! -- Or come, or come, Emmanuel - Away in a manger -- O You joyful day -- While the shepherds looked at their flocks -- What child is this? - O come,
all of you faithful - Angels we heard at the top - Joy to the world! -- O sacred head, now wounded -- There's a distant green hill -- Near the Cross -- To the Cross -- On the Cross of Calvary -- In the Cross of Christ I glory -- The old jagged cross -- When I insete the wonderful Cross -- Glory to its name -- It was nailed to the cross for me -- Under the Cross of Jesus -- Take me to Calvary -- Calvary covers
everything -- I gave my life for you -- There's a fountain full of blood -- Alas! and my Savior was bleeding? -- Blessed feast of divine love - the torrent of Calvary flows - I see a crimson stream - Blessed Redeemer - Jesus paid everything - Worthy is the Lamb - Hallelujah! What a Saviour! -- I remember Calvary -- Christ arose -- He lives -- Rejoice, the Lord is King -- I know my Redeemer lives -- Christ the Lord
rose today -- Death has no terrors -- Hark! Ten thousand harps and voices -- Open your eyes, may I see -- His way with you -- Blessed tranquility -- The comforter has come -- He respects -- Only channels -- Holy Spirit, faithful guidance -- Waiting for the Lord -- More abundantly -- Fill me now -- Bring your vases, not a few - Old Power \/ Radar - \'Tis burns in my soul - Send fire - Pentecostal fire is falling -
Power old time \/ Tillman - Pentecostal power - Fire is burning - The great doctor - The healer - The healing waters - The edge of His robe - Healing at the fountain - Christ returnsth -- Is it the day of the crowned?\@en ;\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0schema:description \More about Jesus - Closer to the Master - Closer, my God, to You - Just a walk closer to you - I'd be like Jesus - Stay with me - Be still , my soul --
Jesus, lover of my soul -- Like a glorious river -- Come, disheartened -- Rock of the Ages -- Sweet peace, the gift of God's love -- Friendship with Jesus -- Hidden Peace -- Wonderful Peace -- The Cross Is No Longer Great -- Under His Wings -- Jesus Understands -- Wonderful Peace -- I Am Yours, O Lord - Jesus, I have taken my cross - Have your way, Lord - Near you - More love for you - Everything for
Jesus - O love that does not let me go - Jesus must carry the Cross alone - Something for you - I\'ll live for him - I need you every hour - Savior, more than life for me - Jesus calls us - Take my life and let it be - Have your way , Lord - I am solved - Oh Jesus, I promised - I give up everything - Guide me, O You great Jehovah \/ Hastings - Guide me, O You great Jehovah \/ Hughes - Up in my Savior leads me
-- O Master, let me walk with You \/ Smith - O O let me walk with You \/ Schumann - He guides me - Saviour, as a shepherd guides us - The Lord is my shepherd - The Lord is my shepherd - Where He leads me - His yoke is easy - Jesus, Savior, pilot me - Footsteps of Jesus - Follow, I will follow you - God leads us along - Surely goodness and mercy - Where he leads I\'ll follow - Follow - Entering the light -
Take time to be holy - Nothing between - Whiter than snow - Holiness to the Lord - L Purifying wave -- Give me Jesus -- Don't give in to temptation - Under the blood - Trust and obey - \'Tis so sweet you trust Jesus - Confident Jesus - Lance - Lean on His arm - It's yours all on the altar - Sweet hour of prayer - Tis the blessed hour of prayer - Teach me to pray - The beautiful prayer garden - I have to say to
Jesus - Near the heart of God - Listen to our prayers , O Lord - What a friend we have in Jesus - Tell Jesus - I am praying for you - Work, because the night is coming - Let the lower lights burn - Lead up, O Eternal King -- As a volunteer -- Stand up, o men of God \/ Walter -- Get up, or men of God \/ Williams -- Say it for Jesus -- In the service of the King -- We're marching to Zion -- Soldier of Christ, get up --
Soldiers of Immanuel -- Throw out the lifeline -- Sincere, sincere -- Take them in -- Marching up -- We work until Jesus arrives -- Who's on the Lord's side? -- The Son of God at War -- Victory All The Time -- Hold the Fort -- The Banner of the Cross -- Carry the Sheaths -- Play the Battle Cry -- Saved, Saved! - He took away my sins - In my heart plays a melody - He is a wonderful saviour for me - My sins are
stained, I know - Only a sinner - Since the Savior found me - Love has found a way - Now I belong to Jesus - It is just like His great love - Jesus also loves me - Since I was redeemed - Love has lifted me - The sunlight - It is really wonderful - Jesus is the joy of living - Satisfied - Unspeakable joy - It is not the love of Jesus that is wonderful! - Since Jesus came into my heart - Oh say, but I'm glad! - He
redeemed me - He raised me - My burdens rolled away - He makes me sing - I need Jesus - Redeemed - \Whoever told me - In tenderness he sought me - It's mine - I anchored to Jesus - Try Jesus - It's so precious to me - Live water springs - Happy day - A new name in glory - To Calvary - The love of my Savior - By his grace - Sweeter with the passing of the years - The Hallelujah side - My everything in
everything - Joy in serving Jesus - The old account settled - I found a friend - Even sweeter every day - O happy day - He took me out - Jesus is the whole world to me - Heavenly sunlight - The lily of the valley - Victory - None! Yes I know! - Everything that excites my soul - Sunshine in my soul - Come, Spirit divine dove - Baptized in the death of our Savior - Jewels - See the gentle shepherd of Israel -
When of Salem - Come, you grateful people - We gather - Thank God! -- America, the beautiful -- Battle Hymn of the Republic -- America -- The star banner -- God save America -- God of our Fathers -- Faith of our Fathers -- A Christian home -- God be with you -- The Lord bless you and keep you.\@en <8> ;\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0schema:description \Some golden dawn - It's coming soon - When the Savior
comes back - He's coming again - We'll see the King - In the twinkle of an eye - Lo, He comes with the clouds coming down -- Hastening your glorious coming, Lord - Jesus is coming again - Will Jesus find us watching? -- When we all arrive in heaven - My Savior first of all - O who will be glory - Land of Beulah - Saved by grace - Or I want to see him - He the Pearl Doors will open - When the roll is called
over there - Break You the bread of life - Your Word is a lamp for my feet - Wonderful words of life - Standing on promises - As solid a foundation - Feasting with my Lord - The Church is a foundation - The glorious things about you are spoken - A glorious church - Christian soldiers forward - I love your Kingdom, Lord - Blest being the tie that binds - O Zion, haste - save Jesus - Whoever will do it - There is
power in the blood - Tell me the old, old story - Look at the Lamb of God - The light of the world is Jesus - Honey in the rock - Tell me the story of Jesus - Let King Jesus reign - The way of the cross takes home - I love telling the story - He is able to deliver you - I will sing the wonderful story - Wonderful - It sounds the bells of Heaven - Look and live - You must come again - Come to me - You may have the
bells of joy - Jesus breaks every fetter - One day - My faith looks at you - I know who I believed - Lord, I believe - faith is victory - Hallelujah, \'tis done - With my spirit - Wounded for me - Christ revealed - Grace greater than our sin - And it may be that I should earn? - Such love - Saved from blood - Christ receives sinful men - Blessed is the fountain - Incredible grace - Neither silver nor gold - Nothing but
blood - Blood has never lost its power - Burdens are raised at Calvary - When I see blood -Washed in blood - My Redemption rekindle again - Like a mighty sea - Purificami - There will be showers of blessing - The Savior is waiting - Jesus is passing this way - Room to the Cross for you - Just as I am - I am coming, Lord - Softly and tenderly - Just trust him - Lord, I'm coming home - let Jesus come to your
heart - he's calling Jesus - Why are you waiting? - Come, sinner, come - Pass me no - Do not turn around - Almost persuaded - Jesus, I come - Is your heart right with God? - Is there a big day coming - Are you washed in your blood? -- Camping in the land of Canaan - I would not have been denied - In search of a city - Victory in Jesus - heaven must be beautiful -- I believed in the true relationship -- I I How
to travel up - Farther - Mansion above the hill - Beulah's earthly abode - Fill my way with love - I will be satisfied - Just finished in the land of glory - I am on my way to Heaven - The religion of the past - What day will it be - The glory-earth way - Everyone will be happy over there - I will fly away - Kneel at the Cross - Won\'t will be wonderful there? -- Jesus, hold my hand -- Just a little-- Live by faith -- No tears
in Heaven -- I'll meet you in the morning -- He freed me -- Victory ahead -- When Jesus comes back for his -- I'm tied to the promised land -- Our mission -- Until the whole world knows -- Go to tell the unspeakable millions -- Send the light -- Go all over the world -- Reach your arms all over the world -- We have a story to tell -- Rescue the perishing -- To the extreme -- The call for reapers -- I'm going to go
where you want it to go -- Go! -- If Jesus comes with me -- Hello -- Give me a blessing -- A charge to keep me -- The regions beyond -- Speak, my Lord -- The vision -- Everywhere with Jesus -- Jesus, use me -- Give your best to the Master -- I am His, and He is mine -- The solid rock -- The paradise of rest -- A refuge in the time of the storm -- I belong to the King -- We have an anchor -- The Rock that is
taller than me -- In times like these -- Mine still holds -- Leaning against eternal arms -- Yesterday, today, forever -- You think more, Lord, than I do -- I know who holds tomorrow -- Jesus never fails -- Jesus will walk with me -- In the garden -- Moment by moment -- Wonderful, wonderful Jesus! -- Never alone -- Higher up the mountain -- Count your blessings -- Jesus is all I need -- We'll understand it better --
God will take care of you -- When we see Christ -- Hide in You -- A Son of the King -- All right with my soul -- Constantly constant -- Where Jesus is, \'tis Heaven - I know god's promise is true - Hide my soul - Higher ground - Deeper, deeper - A closer walk with you - Deeper and deeper - Oh! To be like You.\@en ;\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0schema:exampleOfWork &lt;http:\
orldcat.org\/entity\/work\/id\/4624312=&gt;;\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0schema:genre \Hymns\@en ;\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0schema:inLanguage \en\ ;\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0schema:name \Glorious PraiseAls.\@en ;\\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0schema:PRODUCTID \7380989\ ;\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0schema:publication &lt;http:\ ww.worldcat.org\/title\/-
\/oclc\/7380989#publicationevent\/springfield_mo_gospel_pub_house_1969=&gt;;\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0schema:publisher &lt;http:\ xperiment.worldcat.org\/entity\/work\/data\/4624312#agent\/gospel_pub_house=&gt;; # Gospel Pub. House\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0wdrs:describedby &lt;http:\ ww.worldcat.org\/title\/-\/oclc\/7380989=&gt;;\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0. ;\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0\u00A0.&lt;/http:\&gt;
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